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so with these new laboratorie.,,: for thcy have a tield already (leniandl-
ing themn, and a st;ll larger lies before thern in an iimm-edliate and histo>rie
future.

Biology is the study of life in regard cspecially to growthi and
organization. Every medical man is a, biologist, and as a biologist it
may bc but natural if 1 regard to day's ex'ent froii a biological stand-
point, and the coinmunity as an organîsin, and the universiLy as a living
organ, essential to the healthy life of the cornmunity.

Science-especial1y medical science-is growing ini importance to the
comnrunity. We mnust have organization in science as in industry. This
University to.(Iay makes provisions of first rate im-portance for the oir-
ganizatiori of mnedical and allied sciences in the region which centres
here. Capacity to rear and support mnen constitutes the extent of a
country, and population is the biological mneasure of thc social orgaini1.
The ceaseless energy of the race lias begun Vo plant a great population
in this ]an(]. Growth. great and rapid, is inevitably hefore it. '1'Iie
growth of nations -,s of individuals requires the vigilance of guiding
hand-S. Growth, for it Vo take its course, rightly towards perfection, re-

(luires that prov-ision for the security and expansion of the liberal arts
arnd sciences forerun rather than liait behind the acVual requirernent of
the hour. Not only for thieir direct utilitariati service. They fori a
whetstone of mnan's nîost univerzal tool, his intellect. Also a discipline
for character, in the pursuit of truth for its own sake. Scientific truth,
when found, has3 of ten proved unpalatable Vo man-as when it dethroned
hlm frorn his fancied seat at centre of the whole perceptible universe, a1
tuniverse lie hiad imagyined siniply subservient to his needs-or agf ain, as
when it taught him that instead of being a creature altogether apart,
froni. brute creation, there are flcsh and blood bonds between hinîseif and
thern. Regardle,,s of its cost to his cherished fancies, man strives for
'scientitic truth. And, as the old Greekc said, this purpose puts 1dm fur-
ther from the brutes andi nearer Vo the grods.

In nurturing science, I would urge that a coinnmunity cultivates more
than merc utility. A.nd even with regard Vo imere utility, as the fields of
knowledge fali ripe under the cea-,eless husbandry of the world's thought
those who would join in the great reaping, anid not only gleain wherc,
others reaped before thenm, mnust cultivate for t1wnselves. To do this
requires more than the, devotion of individuals. It requires the intelli-
gent co-operation of whole groups cf individuils. Organized scientifle
inquiry becomcs ii %-Ivaneed. countries a conscions ain of the commun-
ity a,3 a commiunity.
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